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mission ibroiiKh the malls as second 
class matter. 

Severe storms on the lakes have 

ji wrecked many vessels ami a number 
of lives have been lost during the 

past thirty days. 

A large German training ship 
was wrecked off Mallaga, in the 
Mediter ranian sea last week and a 

large number of cadets were lost 

YY\ Jennings Bryan will be the 
founder of a paper called the Com- 

moner, so says the press. The name 

is all right but it smacks of another 

grand stand play by Billy. 
Rosewater Stock in Omaha, his 

home, is slightly above par, but it re 

mains to be seen how it will be valu- 
ed by the balance of the state 

after the legislature convenes. 

^ That war that was over some time 

ago in South Africa is still making 
John Bull jump side ways at u very 
rapid rate, and prospects for Boer 

independence grows brighter as time 
rolls on. Dewet is making it rather 

damp for Kitchener. 

The State fair association makes a 

modest demand upon the legislators 
this winter for a substantial increase 

in their cash allowance m support of 

the big show. State fairs and couu- 

> ty fairs are dying < lit all over the 

country of their own weight, and 

most stales are dropping the scheme. 

Why not start a street fair in the 

place of the big show. 

The recent election frauds in South 

Omaha as developed by the invest- 

igation is the strongest smelling 
piece of ciisssdness Nebraska lias 

been called upon to face in the histo- 

ry of the state. It has never been 

• quailed north of Mason and Dixon's 

Hue outside ot New Y«>rk City where 

Tammany steals every thing political 
4n sight. 

And now the Nebraska Indepen- 
dent, the great populist organ, says 
that a large put so has been raised 

for the purpose of freeing Hartley 
from the penitentiary, and that Gov- 

enor I’oynter is to receive $•').”> *>00 of 

it. It seems strange that al,reform" 

organ, like the Independent would 

have supported a man for chief exe- 

cutive that it thought would take 

money for favors. 

Everything poiuts towards the a 

doption of the Davis amendment to 

the Hay-Pauocefote treaty by the 

Senate, which nuansthat Uncle Sam 

claims the right to fortify the Nieara 

uguan canal if he desires. England 
will most likely refuse the treaty if 

amended in which case the old obso- 

lete Clay ton Buiwer treaty will re- 

main. The Clayton-Bulwer treaty is 

a back number and has outlived its 

usefulness, and should be abrogated 
at the earliest possible moment It 

don’t seem as if it should be any of 

John Bulls business whether Uncle 

Sam fortifies his own property or 

not as long as it is in America at 

y least. 

For the past few years there has 

been a persistant effort made by the 

democratic party to imbue the people 
of this country with the idea that 

u secret alliance existed between 

England and the United States for 

just what purpose was not clearly 
stated, but the bugabo, it was ap- 

parently, hoped would cost the repub- 
lican party enough votes to place the 

democrats iu power. The peculiar 
feature of the whole matter is the 

position the democratic party holds 

as worshipers of ‘‘Boss” Croser, 
the leader of Tammany, the great- 
est democratic machine in 'be 

United States. Mr. Croker lias 

beeu virtually a resident of England 
for some years. He maintains a 

private residence in that country 
at.d retired to it immediately after 

election tlii*. fall. He is taxed as a 

resident of Hut e uintry and imme- 

diately up >n bis arrival there last 

inont h a tax ■ f #5.000 was levied upon 
him as the amount of income tax 

issued by that country upon i's ciii 

■ ■!■■■ «>M in ——■IM—■■■!■ ■ 

Zens wl- jse annua! income reaches 
£100 <MH». Knglut i{ dot s not lew an 

income tax upon citizens of the 

United States who derive their in- 

come from the United States. That 
would he out of the question and if 
an English prophet according to 

Mr. Bryan, is the leader of demo- 

cracy in the United States why should 
that party object to friendly relations 
between the two countries* 

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev. 
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. church, 
South, Ft. Pleasant. \V. Ya. contracted 
a severe cold which was attended from 
the begglntilng hy violent coughing. He 

says; -After resorting to a number 
of so-called ‘specifics,’ usually kept in 
the house, to no purpose’ I purchase 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme- 

dy, which acted like a charm. 1 tnos* 

cheerefully recommend it to the public 
For sab; by Odcndabl Bros. 

The “government canteen.” What 
is it? During the past few years 
considerable capital has been made, 
or tried to be made, against tbe ad- 
ministration for favoring the “can 

teen” as it was claimed it was Injur- 
ious to the mort is of the soldier, and 

demoralizing to good order at the 

posts. An interview with three reg 
ular soldiers, Mr. J. ltost of near 

Albion, who has spent, the past six 

years in the army, Mr. Chas. Unit 

man a member of the, Sixth U. S. 

Cavalry for thirteen years, and Chas. 

Mohler who was a member of the 

First Nebraska and now a regular 
-oliiicr, elicited the following facts: 

That the “canteen” merit a regular 
supply store wnere every unrig com- 

monly carried by the stiller can be 

purchased including beer and wine, 
but whiskey,they ciaim, is never sold. 

A superintendent is employed ai 

$45. 00 per month and must corrcct- 

iv aecouut for all nan-actions. A 

private soldier is select) d fiom 

among the hoy's by 'heir own ehoiee 

to assist in the “canteen'' auci is 

given i>lf> 00 a mouth extra pay. The 
‘•canteen” belongs to the boy’s ur- 

tualy, and ail profits is turned into a 

general fund and used for the sol 

diers when necessity demands. If 
• me is sick his delicacies are pnrehas 
ctl from this general fund, and all 

three of the above soldiers claimed 
that no whiskey was sold. Mr. Host 

was the assistant in the “canteen 

for a number of months and says 
he has saw a small amount of alco 

hoi sold but never any whisky. The 

boy's prize the systsm very highly 
and say it would be a bid idea to go 
back to the sutler system. 

A Keen Clear Drain. 

Your best feelings, your social posi- 
tion or business suecess depend largely 
on the'perfect action of your liver. I)r 

King's *N'ew Life Pills give increased 
strength, a keen, clear brain, high ambi 

lion. A 25 cent box will make you feel 

like a new being. Sold by Odendah) 

Bros. Druggists. 

CLERICAL PERMITS—1901. 

Applications for clergymen's half 

fare permits for 1901 should be filed al 

the earliest possible date wite the local 

agent of the B and M. R. R. Co. 
J. Fkancis, Gen. Pass. Agt 

DIVIDE DOI MiS 

.Mr. Chas. Haller threshed eoru 

fodder for Fritz Uickel last Thurs- 

day ami Friday. 
The Ladies Co-operative Society 

met at Mrs. E. W. (lowens last 

Thursday. A royal good time was 

reported. 
llev. A. J Stevens and family and 

A. W, Throekmorteu and family, 
I took dinner v»i«.h Nelson Rowel’s 

family last Sunday. 
Rev. Case the M. E. minister from 

Litchfield preached at the sod school 

house in district No. 74 last Sabbath, 
and will continue the services every 
other Sabbath fora while. 

Mr. Tusehofl' and family of Colo- 
rado, son-in-law of Nelson Powell, 
came overland to make a visit with 
friends. 

Mr. J. W. Stewart and family and 
L E Sadler and family visited with 
Win. Garnet last Sunday. 

Caitrs Anthkm. 

Don't u«* any of the counterfeits of 

[»<• \V itt's Witch Hazel Salve. Most of 
1 tiu-n ar*1 worthless or liable to cause 

j injury. Ttie original D Witt’s Witch 
; Hi-z-l snivels a certain cure for piles. 

ezeuia. scalds, burns, son s and -kin 
di-ease* Odendahl Bros. 

J.nst—Da Ot*lob°r 31. A gray pony, 
v, r ti d Hi- an 1 bridle on. and w* igbing 
about > b- Any one a|n> enn ghe 
information as to its wh rt bouts wi 1 

please write.Thomas Stanzik. Ash- 

I ton, Neh. 

COPPER TOE NOW EXTINCT. 
I’orr Hi** Hoot Protector IV*. Invent* 

<•<1 by n 'liilnr Farmer. 
Children kick out the toes of their 

hoots mnv Just ns much us they ever 
did, but the copper toe 1ms gone ont of 
date too long ago to talk about. It was 

flue, though. In its day. llow the cop- 
per did wink and glitter In the fire- 
light! Away up in tin' Maine woods a 

farmer who could not bear the thought 
of giving tlie shoemaker all he earned 
took an old copper washboiler and cut 
it into strips, which lie fastened on tlie 
toes of tlie hoots of Elbridge and El- 
mer. Ellsworth and Eddie. 

"There now!” said he. “Less see you 
git through them in a hurry. Laws! I 
never see boys so hard on shoe leath- 
er!” It was a bright idea, and the more 

he thought about it the more it was 

borne in on him that it was a bright 
Idea. He got a patent on it. Elbridge 
and Elmer, Ellsworth ami Eddie were 
kind of ashamed to he seen in their 
copper toes at tirst. but when the other 
hoys all crowded around them at the 
district school and said: "(Josh! Wooslit 
my pa would fix my boots that way!” 
they felt umre comfortable and rather 
happy. Prom that it went on till, for 
tin- sake of peace and quietness In the 
house, if for no other reason, fathers 
Intel to buy copper toed’hoots for their 
hoys. The Maine farmer got rich and 
had pie three times a day and moved 
to town and had a haircloth sofa In the 
front room and a marble topped center 
table with wax flowers In a glass ease 

on it and everything that heart could 
wish. 

But foolishness Is hound up in tlie 
heart of u child, and it is part of his na- 

ture to he hard on shoes. You may 
beat the laws of the universe for a lit- 
tle while when they are not looking, 
hilt not for lung. The day came when 
tin* child woke up and realized that it 
was being robbed of its rights guaran- 
teed under the constitution. Some- 
thing like this, eh, “We, tlie children of 
the rlilted States, in convention assem- 

bled, do hold those truths to be self 
evident?" Not at all, not at all. They 
said: “lice! Coppcrtoes! Copportocs!” 

And the coon came down.—Harvey 
Sutherland In Alnslee’s. 

REPEATING A GOOD STORY. 

She Wan Mot it Drinker nntl Missed 
Its Point. 

“My wife liars just heard that old sto- 
ry about the man on the train and the 
corkscrew,” said my neighbor. "The 
story goes this way: Man rises in a car 

and says, Ts there a man from Bangor 
Me., iu the car?’ ’Mother man gets up 
with an inquiring look on his face. 
‘I'm from Bangor,’ says he. ‘Well,’ 
says the lii t feller, ‘let me take your 
corkscrew.’ 

“My wife thought the story was pret- 
ty good. The other night I was out in 
tlie sitting room reading, and she was 
in the parlor talking with the woman 
from over the way. I had to stop read- 
ing and listen to this: 

‘Oh, say.’ says my wife, ‘I heard an 

awfully funny story the other day. 
Now, let me think a minute. Can’t be 
that I've forgotten it. Let’s see. Oh, 
yes. This is it. The other day on the 
train a man got up in the car all at 
once and shouted just as loud as he 
could, “Is there a man from Bangor, 
Me., in this car?” Every one jumped 
and looked at the man. One person 
down near the door stood up and said, 
“I'm from Bangor, sir.” The other man 
then said, “Will you be kind enough to 
let me take your screwdriver?” There! 
Isn't that funny?’ 

"Tie, he, he,’ snickered the other 
woman.a little easy. ‘Yes, that’s a real 
cute story; just as funny as it can be. 
But what did lie mean? I guess I 
don’t understand what it Is about.’ 

“I could almost hear the wife think- 
ing. Then says she: ‘Well, my gracious, 
that doesn't sound so funny now. I 
wonder what the trouble Is with it? 
Guess 1 didn’t tell it right. But no 

matter. Oh, you were going to tell me 

about that new ribbon cake that’— and 
then I continued with my literary 
studies.”—Lewiston (Me.) Journal. 

Him Wonlil You Have Said Ilf 
There is much in the way a thing is 

said. “Your cheeks are like roses,” 
said Aunt Flora when Lois came In 
from a January walk, glowing from 
the cold and exercise. Lois smiled 
and looked lovingly at Aunt Flora. 
Aunt Margaret entered the room a 

minute later and glancing at Lois ns 

she stood by the fire said: “My! Your 
face is as red as a beet!” 

The red grew deeper on Lois’ face, 
while unconsciously she turned petu- 
lantly away from Aunt Margaret, who 
prides herself on being “plain spoken.” 
Aunt Flora's way is best. She can 

say the right word at the right time, 
too, even tlie word of admonition and 
reproof, but she says it in such a man- 

ner that one can think only of the 
Scriptural “apples of gold in pictures 
of silver.”—Ada C. Sweet in Woman’s 
Home Companion. 

Brief fine] Pithy'. 
An American law journal has quoted 

the charge to a jury delivered by a cer- 

tain Judge Donovan as the shortest on 

record. The judge said: 
“Gentlemen of the jury, if you be- 

lieve the plaintiff, find a verdict for 
plaintiff and lix (lie amount. If you be- 
lieve tlie defendant, find a verdict for 
defendant. Follow the officer.” 

I tut an English periodical caps this 
brief charge by quoting a shorter one 

delivered by Commissioner Kerr. lie 
raid to n jury: 

That man says prisoner robbed him. 
Ti e prisoner says lie didn't. You settle 
it.” 

Now i- lie- lime when cro up and lung 
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The onlj 
harmless rernedj that produces immedi- 
ate it suits is One Minute Cough Cure 
11 is very pleasant to take and can be 
relied upon to quickly cure coughs, colds 
mi l all lung diseases It will prevent 
Co sumption Odendabl llros. 

During the winter of ls'J7 M * .lam*** 
K****d, one of the leading cltigcr- 4ml 
merchants of clay, ( lay < \V. Vi, 
struck his leg against a oak* of i«a in 

such a manner n to bruise it severely 
It became very much swollen and pain- 
ed him so badly that he could not w nk 
without th'* aid of crutch**-*. He was 

treated hy physicians, also use i several 
kinds of liniment and two and a iiilf 

gallons of whiskey in bathing it. Imt 

nothing gave any relief until lie began 
using Chamberlains Pain Balm This 

brought almost a complete cure in a 

week's time and be believes that had he 
not used this remedy hi* leg would have 
had to bo amputated. Pain Balm i.» 

unequaled for sprains, bruises and rheu- 
matism. For sale by O iendahl Bros 

LOW KATES WEST AND 
NORTHWEST. 

Every Tuesday during October 
and November the Burlington Route 
will sell tickets at the following low 

! priced rates: 

Ogden, Salt Lake, Bute, Helena, and 
Anaconda, one way f2d, Round trip 
4'40. Return limit, 30, days. 

Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, Port- 
land, Victors and Vancouver, one 

way, #JH. Round trip #4.3. Return 
limit, :jo clays. 

Tickets and information at all 
Burlington ticket oiRces. 

Pure Whiskey HARPER Perfect 
Whiskey llARPEK Every bottle guar- 
anteed HARPER -Sold by T II Ei.s 
NER, Loup CitV. 

* . 

In order to introduce Thu Semi Week- 
ly State Journal to a lot of new homes 
it will be sent free from now until Jan- 

uary 1, 1901, to any person sending us 

One Hollar tor a year's subscription. 
This gives you the paper from now Mi- 

di J.mua'v 1, 1902, for only One Hollar. 
The State Journal j- the mug- i/ed 
state paper and hould be in every borne 
in the rtate. Printed at the capital it 
gives more prompt ami aourate reports 
of Nebra. ua doings than ant oilier pap 
er, and as it gives you two p j e each 
week, it furnishes you wi-h ih«- latest 
news several days uhcad-of other papers 
You will not want to be without tin 
Journal during the legislature an I tie- 

great si natoriai contest, i’he earlier 

you send the dollar trie more papers 
you will get for your money, \d.ires 
The State Journal at LineJIu \- b. 

.NOTICE Kelt PL' III-1 CATION 

Ce part me nt of the Interior. 
Land Office at t ineoln, Sell, 

November It, 1.- HI. t 

Notice is hereby given that the i-ilh-w 

ing-named settler has tiled not tee of his 
intention to make tlnai pro-it in supic rt 

of Ills claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the County Judge or Sher- 
man county, at Loup City. Nebraska, on 

January Vnd, i-.hii, viz Vi kids ll»n 
sen Horn St end Entry No. I7.IU tor the 
North East fourth, section :Town 

ship hi, north of Range IS west, liili 

p. rn. lie names the rollwing witness to 

prove Ins continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz W II. Conger, 
E. E Tracy, Peter Tliode, an Jacob Albers, 
ali of Loup City, Neb. 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

-m- 
W H Y 

Should all married men buy -New 
Home” Sewing Machines I t Mu -i 

good wives? Because it sln-ws i,, \ 

care for the good health and t»-<. 

ness of their consorts. Km s-l b. 
T. M. Beep. 

Lthe 
popula r 

PERSONALLY 
CONDUCTED 
EXCURSIONS 

TO 

IRNIA AND ORKGON. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
LADIES AND CHILDREN 

TRAVELING ALONE. 

They are well cared for by the Conductor* 
who accompany each of these excursions to 

California and Oregon, and passengers can de- 

pend upon receiving the most courteous treat- 

ment. 
THE CONDUCTORS are all men of expe 

rlence in excursion travel, and w ill see thui 
the comfort of patrons Is carefully attended to. 

ONE OP THE MOST ATTRACTIVE PEA 
TURKS OP THESE EXCURSIONS IS THE 
ECONOMY, 

There is a difference between the first ami 
second class passage In railroad and sleeping 
car fares of nearly #35 per passenger. This 
sum can be saved by patronizing the Union 
Pacific Personally Conducted Excursions. 

THE NEW PULLMAN 
Ordinary Sleeping Cars assigned to this ser- 

vice were built expressly to accommodate the 
excursionists to California and Oregon. All 
are lighted with the famous Pintch Light, are 
well ventilated, have separate lavatories for 
ladies and gentlemen, and all ears are carpet 
ed and upholstered, w ith movable partitions 
seperating the sections thus insuring all the 
utmost privacy. 

NO SMOKING IS ALLOWED IN THE 
EXCURSION CARS. 

there being a Smoking ear provided for that 

purpose on the train. 
THE AMOVE EXCURSION LEAVES OMA 
HA EVERY FRIDAY AND CAN ME JOIN- 
ED AT ANY POINT A L< >NU Til E LINK. 

For full particulars call on your nearest 

Agcut or address -H. J. Clifton Agent. 

Don’t Be Fooled! 
The market Is being Hooded 
with worthless imitations of 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
..TEA.. • 

To protect the public we call 
especial attention to our trade 
mark, printed on every pack- 
age. Demand the genuine. 

For Sale by nil Druggist# 

‘ > I’ I H soi l’ IT MAY NOT APPEAR AfJAIN. 

10 WEEKS m'iisckIpI'ion 10 Cents. 

It contains a number of special articles each week by 
the most competent specialists in every branch of agriculture—departments 
devoted to live stock, crops, the dairy poultry yard, orchard and garden, farm 
machinery, veterinary topics, and the markets. 

The farmer's wife, tor, has her share of space, with 
recipes and suggestions on cookery, dressmaking, fancy work, care of flowers, 
and matters particularly pleasing to her, while the children have a department 
edited for them exclusively. Four or Hva pages are devoted to a complete re. 
view of the news of the week, covering both happening* at notne and abroad, 
and news in particular Interesting to the great farming west. Then, too, are the 
stories, choice poetry and humor, and all the good things that one lik’-g to read 
after the lamps are lighted and the days work Is done. 

Aii Ideal Agricultural 
and Family Weekly 

$1.00 
l*er veur 

Cut this out ami send it with a dime or live 
2 cent stamps to The Twentieth Century 
Farmer, 2272 Farnain street, Omaha. 

•We afe Headquarters for 
WINDMILLS, PUMP. PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance tor making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. Our charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder to our 
business and are prepared to do custom work or furnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

WE REPAIR BINDERS AND UOR^K POWERS AND GUARAN- 

TEE OUR WORK TO G! \ K SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
and local newspaper in 

Sf {MAN COUNTY. 
Game Wanted iii,andR8 
SHIPPERS, We v.nnt Game in any 

quantity at Highest Market Price and 

guarantee satisfaction.—Capital $35,000 

Reference, 1'. S, Nat'l Bank or Your 

Express Act PERRY, BAUER A 

EXXIS,—Omaha, Xehr, and Philadel 

phia, Pa,—Wholesale Rutter, Eggs 
Poultry and Game, 

IMwvpwiiiivvnnvfVVi atpTeelcy 
Vs^tv 

Blair, C iirc1 
NEBRASKA. V. 
I IflllflD Produce each a die- 

>*, LlUUUn. ease having definite | 

\ MORPHINE. K»3ieasUyd'f i) ...1. I !"1 the Double Chloride 
1 ftRSKflfl of Oold Treatment P lUURbUU prepared by Dr. Lea- 

t USING...™ lie K Keeley. 
F-1 

tTO THE PUBLIC: Th. Keeley In- I 
stltute at Blair, Nebraska, la the 

t only place In that State where the < 

„ genuin Keeley Remedlee and Tr.at- 1 

it rnent Is given. < 

j£ (S g*ed) THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO. I 

n p wsiti roa full particuuri " « 

K the KEELEY INSTITUTE, Blair. Neb. 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP CITY, NEBR. 
4 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

TltAI NS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS! 

GOING EAST 

No. 52 Passenger. 7:86a. m 
No. 60 Freight.12.80p.m 

GOING WEST 
No. 61 Passenger.4:55 p. m. 
No. 6!) Freight.I2i50a. m. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cars 
(seats tree) on through trains Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the United States or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to K L. Arthui 
Agent. Or J. FItANOIs, Gen’l. Passenger 
Ageui, Omaha, Nebraska, 

0. P. RAILWAY. 

Nn.se leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 
enger). 8:ou a. m. 

No. ss leaves Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. m. 

No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Shi urday, (mixed) 9:55 p. m. 

No 87 arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 
I2:ii5 p. m. 

No. <5 arrives dally except Sunday (pass- 
enger) 7.85 p. m. 

First cliiss service and close connections 
east, west and south 

W. D. CLIFTON, 

You will never find any other pills 
so prompt and so pleasant as DeWitl's 
Liitle Early Risers,—Odendahl Bro». 


